School Building Committee Outreach Committee
2nd Floor Meeting Room
Town Offices
May 23, 2019

Present: Kim Bodnar, Jennifer Glass and Gina Halsted
Also in attendance: Andy Payne
The meeting commenced at 11:10 am
Web Site Update: Jennifer Glass provided an update on the web site, which is experiencing some
technical difficulties. Rob Ford, Director of Technology for the Lincoln School, is contacting the
developer. The Committee discussed ways to post links from the blog.
Upcoming Blogs: The Committee discussed the blog to be released over Memorial Day Weekend. Andy
Payne suggested using many of the pictures that Ewing Cole shared at the previous evening’s SBC
meeting. Ms. Glass suggested a description of the K-4 corridor and the light study which provided
examples of daylight into the Learning Commons at different times of the day and the year. Kim Bodnar
suggested showing some of the external images, perhaps one that shows the louvers. Ms. Glass will
target a blog release prior to the start of the holiday weekend.
Mr. Payne wondered about any scheduling changes that would impact traffic on campus. He asked
when the first visible signs of construction will take place. Shortly after the smoke clears from the 4th of
July fireworks, the work begins.
Ms. Bodnar shared a resident suggestion to add speed bumps to the campus once construction begins.
Other pieces of news include Con Com approval of the plan and an upcoming meeting with the Planning
Board.
The June 2nd Blog will provide information on the agenda of the June 5 th SBC meeting.
Minutes: The minutes of May 9th were approved.
Next meetings: Future Outreach meetings are scheduled for 10:15am on June 6 th. June 20 and July 11.
All meetings will take place in the Hartwell Multipurpose Room.

The meeting adjourned at 11:57 am.
Minutes respectfully submitted by Gina Halsted

